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SHARE A LAUGH WITH COMEDIAN MIKE NEUN 
MISSOULA—
Join the fun when comedian and musician Mike Neun brings his vise and witty sense 
of humor to The Uni"ersity of Montana in April.
Neun will perform at 8 p.m. Saturday, April 7, in the University Theatre. Tickets are 
$10 in advance or $12 the day of the show, and are available at all TIC-IT-E-Z outlets or by 
calling (888) MONTANA.
Neun, who describes himself as having “the mind of an athlete and the body of an 
atellectual,” has appeared with Jay Leno, Bill Cosby, Loretta Lynn, Crystal Gayle, John Denver 
and many others. His credits include a series of one-man shows for public television and a five- 
city tour opening for a rock band, where he entertained thousands of peopi> as they screamed, 
“We want the band!”
Neun calls himself a refreshing change in today’s world of loud, ob ‘oxious, low-class
humor.
“You know how some comedians rely on sex, foul language and screaming to get 
laughs?” asks his promotional biography. “Mike Neun tried all that and felt like an idiot. He was 
.orced to resort to original, intelligent humor, and is now on the endangereJ species list.”
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